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J L j L (at an Hour after 5), and was fcarce arrived at the great As [ 627 ] As to the Continuance, he often expreffed him* feif that it was as a Thought; and, In point of Time, he fuppofed it could not be 3 Seconds.
. . . The Sound and the Motion began both together 5 but the Sound was quite rolled off, rather than the Buildings were fettled.
I asked him how much he judged the Declination of the Building to have been from the Perpendicu lar ? He anfwef d, " That it was impoffible to be <e exa£t in relating that Particular, both by reafonot £c the Surprife he was in, and alfo from the Slidu dennefs of the whole Compals of the Appearance, " which was but as a Thought." However, in or der to form fome Notion of it, I made a compara* 
